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M o d e r n  D u e l
[O rig in a l. 1 _ „

Burgeon Schuler ..and Lieutenant] 
Wright were rivals £or the hand o£.,th)i.. 
colcmbl’a daughter. Schuler was. a 
close student of the germ thoory, .and 
In high l’avor with the colonel. „Ah to 
the daughter, she preferred the fight
ing arm of the service, though she 
really liked Sehuler. This Irritated 
Wright, who called Schuler a germ 
eradicating soldier. Schuler retorted 
that he could- kill more men with 
germs Chan a whole army coffid kill 
with ammunition. Oue reply led to. 
another till the'doctor referred to oGl
ee rs of the line as unscientific butch
ers, whereupon Wright declared that 
he had Insulted 'the service. Wright 
withdrew' and sent Schuler a chal
lenge. Since the challenger would be 
on duty’ as officer of the guard the next 
day, the meeting was to come off the 
next day but one.

In the morning the colonel wag sit
ting at breakfast with his family when 
the officer of the day entered.

“Colonel,’' he said, “ I deem It my 
duty to report that a challenge has 
passed betw'een Lieutenant W right. 
and Surgeon Schuler."

‘The dickens you say. We'll see 
about that. Go report them both under 
arrest,” said the colonel.

Tha officer was abont to withdraw 
when the colonel, catching a glance 
from his daughter Alma, added; ‘‘Nev
er mind the arrest, captain. I’ ll send 
you orders during the morning.”

After1 breakfast father and daughter 
held a consultation In the library.

“Papa,” said Alma, ‘ ‘won’t yon let 
them fight? I know It’s all about me, 
and It would be so nice to be fought 
over.”  —

“You .little goose, do you suppose 
Pm going to- permit such • <i breach of 
discipline simply to gratify your 
whim?"

"Bet I ’d Uke to see If Dr. Schuler 
will fight. Somehow I cant think a 
bug hunter can have any pluck:”
.. "Ah! That’s the rub. Is It? Well, 
.I'll think It over and see If I can find 
a way to give him a chance without 
Injury to the service. Now, run along, 
little girl."

Guard mounting was barely over 
when the officer of the day received a 
note-. from the hands of the colonel's 
orderly. The officer at once transmit
ted -an order It contained to Surgeon 
Schuler. Schuler read the order and 
Immediately proceeded to his laboratory 
1a obey h. lie  remained there an hour. 
The work assigned him could have 
l*e*>n done In much less time, but he 
was ordered to use great care.

Retreat was Hounding when the colo
nel's orderly stepped up to Lieutenant 
Wright find handed him an order to ro- 
r-".-t In ncrp.o'kmt'the •rolauil’S. quarters.

SPECS&L CLUB OFFER

Every man should §ub3oribe to 
bin local paper, because from it 
h e . secures a class of news 
and useful information that bo 
can . get no where else. He 
should, however, also subscribe 
to a first-class general news
paper. Such a paper is Tht 
Semi-Weekly News.‘-if*-

Thouaands. of its readers pro
claim it the best general news-, 
paper in tha world. Ite seorefc el 
saccess is that it gives the farm
ers just what they want in th» 
way of a family .newspaper. Ii 
has a splendid page where ths 
farmers write the praoticai ex
periences on the farm. It it 
like attending. . an .. immenst 
farmers institute. It has pageb 
especially gotten up for the 
wife, for the boys and for the 
girls. It also gives in every issue 
he latest market reports. In 
short, it gives a combination 91 
nows and instructive reading 
matter that can be secured in nc 
other way.

•For Si.75 cash in advanee wi 
will send The Semi-Weeklj 
News and The Terry County 
Herald each for one year. Thii 
means that you will get a total o 
156 copies. It’e a oombineuiot 
that can’t be beat, and you wil 
secure your money’s worth Men;, 
times over. Subscribe at once a 
this office.

The satrie'OB iiy thefi went [o Bur-. 
geon Schuler and handed him a sjmllqr 
order, at the same time Instructing him 
to take with him the articles lie had 

. been ordered to prepare. When he 
ypached headquarters he found Llen- 
‘ tenant Wright waiting In the colonel’s 
office wh[lt* the colonel was. pacing 
back and. forth with a storm cloud, on 
his brow. Neither of the young, tpen 
knew it, bat Alma had her eye u,t. a 
peephole. As soon as Schuler entered 
the colonel sot down bebffid, his desk.

T  understand,'' be said, “ that you 
young gentlemen, having no. enemy to 
shoot, are going to shoot each other. 
Dueling is not permitted , In our serv
ice, und I qun’t allow any! .such breach 
of discipline. Nevertheless. I am will
ing that you should both hgye an op
portunity to show your..mettle, provld 
ed It can be done wltliout attructlng 
the attention .of the cojpprand. I un
derstand that you. Mr. Wright, consid
er yourself, aggrieved, and have cha! 
lenged Dr..Schuler?"

Wright bowed an assent.
“ And you, doctor; have you. nc>. 

ceptedf”' ...... ,
" I  ,ha^e1“  said the doctor.
"Very-.!.sii;e!L You, being the chal

lenged party, have a right to a choice 
of weapons. I will choose for you. 
Have you., executed the order I sent 
you thin morning V”

" l  have, .colonel" he replied wonder- 
lngly, and, unrolling a paper, he dis
played the sausages, laying them on the 
table.

‘These, gentlemen." said the colonel, 
“are your weapons. One of them Is 
loaded with trichinae germs, the other 
is perfectly healthy meat. Mr. Wright, 
you, being ignorant of which Is the In
fected sausage, have first • choice; the 
other will remolu for your antagonist. 
At a givcu signal from mo each will 
proceed to eat his sausage. Mr. Wright, 
you -may draw.”

Wright picked up a sausage. Schuler 
turned paid

“ Dr. Sehuler,’* said the colonel, "take 
your weapon.”

Schuler reached for the sausage ahd 
tooh-it up gingerly. •
!•• "Gentlemen, proceed.!!- ; ■•■.mr-

Both raised their wausagwovtOr-thelr 
lips, but before either had jhtften a 
whirlwind of white muslin stormed 
into the room, and Alma Kendall, rush
ing up to Dr. Schuler, seined bis sau
sage and threw It out of the window.

'Gentlemen," sold the colonel, "you 
are both brave men, and, having 
proved your courage, It !a not neces
sary that you should fight I trust I 
shall hear no more of this affair. You 
may withdraw.”

" I  have no further caueo for quarrel 
with Dr. Schuler," said Wright, "and 
I must congratulate him upon having 
received evidence of the tender solici
tude of Mlse Kendall.”

“ It la ’Hobson’s choice,’ ” said the 
girl, pouting. “ Either ‘a germ cradlca- 
tor’ or on ‘unscientific butcher.’ ”

Both men hung their heads and with-: 
drew without further comment. A 
week later the engagement of Surgeon 
Schuler, ana Alina Kendall was an
nounced by a general order from the 
young lady’s mother.

WENDELL C. M’LAIN.

T H E  MAQIOAL DURIAN.

■tensity to a laiul rash, and In the jun
gle the natives must compete also with 
the wild beasts that share man’s fond
ness for this extraordinary fruit.

Once in the jungle as I  sat smoking, 
puzzling out some lost seludung tracks, 
a falling durian attracted my atten
tion. The nearby trees seemed allye 
with-monkeys racing to first reach the 
ground. One monkey that had been 
Teft at the post, so to say, deliberately 
dived from the top of the tree where he 
sat, fully forty feet, Into the top of a 
smaller tree below, whence be swung 
to the ground. But, though he beat out 
the others, the durian had disappeared. 
A small leopard-llke creature had 
sneaked off the fruit, and I was too ab
sorbed In watching the aerial flight of 
the nldnhojr' tij'gdt more than a glimpse 
of’ -fhe thief;’ The troop of monkeys 
that lnnt'antly forgathered discussed 
the situation loudly and in very ob
vious anger.

... W.HERE LU£K WAS LOST.

.In.;trying to .take short cute to suc
cess. <• ’

In looking on the dark side of every
thing. ' ,

In overconfidence boru of a first easy 
victory, v

In not working to a plan or pro
gramme.

In not being ready for the opportuni
ty  when it came.

In sampling every J$jnd of Invest
ment scheme that came along. '

In dreaming of great things Instead 
of doing the little ones at hand..... ■

In being so disagreeable and selfish 
that they could not make friends* •

In waiting for somebody to 'help 
them or give them a boost or for some 
rich uncle to die.

In refusing to take the positions they; 
could get because they did not know 
whether they would like the work or 
not.—Success. >

It  C r i a t i  th e  Hluthent t f r i c f q d t  A n y  
O r ie u t l i t '  f r u i t .

It was at the height of the duriau 
season, when all animal kind in Malay, 
two legged and four legged, is animat
ed by 'an insatiable lust for the fruit it
self and quick to fill with savage anger 
against whatever stands in the way of 
satisfying Its appetite, for not the least 
remarkable quality of this remarkable 
fruit is the amatory effect it has upon 
those who consume it, says Caspar 
Whitney lu Outing. All duriuu eating 
Malays, inan auVbeast, are aflame with 
erotic die. The jungle resounds with 
the fighting of lovelorn brutes' and the 
towns awaken to' courtship. 
k  The 'durian is” about -the size of a 
phloapple, with a similarly rough out
ride covering armed with half Inch 
iplkes which are tough and sharp. It 
grows on trees fully sixty feet In 
tiClght"wbose trunks are bifie’ Of limbs 
except ut the very top, and ‘‘whim the 
fruit ripens it drops to the ground. Sj 
is the season approaches natives erect 
small huts under the tree or near by, 
from which they watch for the falling 
fruit.

Those who are fortunate enough to 
have such trees growing on their own 
land practically live on tffil income de
rived from the sale of the durian, for 
in the peninsular market It brings the 
highest price of any eastern fruit. " In 
the Jungle edge, where these trees have 
no ownership, the race to build the first 
rut and thus establish proprietary In- 

the Calling v’r ffi aqua! In In-

¥!ae O c iio o k  F'-dd’ H is tory .
History must' he human, making its 

final appeal not as a monument of eru
dition. but-as a masterpiece of art, in 
.yrb'.uh the collective deeds and pas
sions of men shall be not merely pic
tured with photographic accuracy, but 
vjtallzed and interpreted. I.et us not 
suppose that this Is a new aim. The 
great • historians have always held it. 
The idea that Thucydides ar.d Tacitus 
ueglected to consult all the material 
available lu their time Is ludicrous. 
Gibbon knew his "sources” as pro
foundly as the impeccubly correct Gar
diner. Mommsen, we may he sure, had 
not,, like Stubbs, a body of evidence 
which he dared not explore. The mas
ter historians in the future, by what
ever method they may work, will prove 
themselves to be akin to these in in
sight, iu power and in art.—W. R. 
Thayer in Atlantic.

' Ha d  Them  E ith e r  W ay . ’• ’
In his '‘Recollections of a Yirgiffian” 

General Dabney II, Maury tells of an 
old lady In Kr&Jericksfetfrg who was 
reduced to taking- in boaf'ders in order 
to make both ends meet. On oue Occa
sion of peculiar stress the larder was 
so empty that the good lady took to her- 
bed and summoned her servant.' "Naif- 
ey,”  she said, ^There's nothing'In the 
house for my 'boarders to eat exc-Opt 
mush. But give them that. I f  they are 
Christians they will accept in resigna
tion and thankfulness. And if they are 
not Christians it is n deal too good for 
them.”

ReefeptiisMs over and around 
Gomez has put more prospects of 
a fair forage crop from the ground. 
A  typo looked over a b&rbed wire 
fencethe other dffy and counted 
twelve'bfeans on'.a stalk. Goeb' 
era are growing.
v  ’’ •* • *  ~t

• “ Look at me, loot at me I”  
pleaded the distracted one. See 
•bOtfk ôur aloofness affects me! 
Only give me one glance!”

“ Oh, don’t tefiipt me!”  said the 
sweet maiden. “ How can I love 
you, when father is a barber and 
you wear your hair long?” .

Visitor: “ Waiter, bring me some 
port wine: it’s blowing great 
guns outside.”  ,,
Waiter: Yes sir; What brand? 
Visitor: “ Oh,"If doesn’t matter; 
any port in a storm.”

Judge—Did you call the defend 
ant a liar?
Defendant—No, your honor. I 
merely said tha; he ought to get 
a job as a weather prophet.

N O T I C E
We offer to tile people of Terry 
County and Surrounding . country 
a nice line of General Merchan
dise at as reasonable prices 
as such can be handled in this 
country and will take pleasure 
in serving you in any way that 
is consistant with legitimate busi- 

. ness. Don’t hesitate to ask us for 
any accommodations that we are 

• able to give.

 ̂ Notice These Prices!
- Best smoked bacon per pound - - * (3 (-2

Dry salt bacon, per pound - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  120
. Best dried apples, 10 lbs - - - - .....................  $1.00
, Prunes, 14 lbs - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - 1.0c 
; Peaches, 9 lbs - - -  - -  - - - - - - - - - - - -  - 1-00
1 Black-eyed peas, 25 lbs - ...................................... 1.00

Lady peas, 25,Tbs' - - -  - -  - -  - .....................  |.QQ
A fihe lot of Men’s and boys clothing per suit - $2 to 12 1-2 

; ’Calicoes, per yard c - - - - - - -  . A .  - - - - - - -  5o
Lawns,'per yard - - -  - - ..................... jQc
Be^ Ginghanjs, per yard - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - 8 c

r"< ‘

'̂ .r ' All other- things in groceries, dry 
V : goods,, hardware, drugs. or no

tions in proportion.-

Yours Very Truly

B r o w n fie ld  M e r c a n tile  C o .

Brownfield T«xa

m m m m m m m m m w m m m

B R O W N F I E L D

T .'The fine location, its amiable citizenship SRd;lt&, 
C.’ continual effort to come to the front, ail go to' • 
-I prove .the, final groat destiny of this town.

Property can be.had at your own figures and; 
terms. See .th« ..i y •. > ;

I
1e
i

| Brownfield Towns!te Co* |

J p h n < s o n
Fine watch and Jewelry repair
ing a specialty.

O i g  S p r i n g s  T e x ,

Explanatory
' The Herald office will be with

out a printer for perhaps ksQistUe' 
or to from the fact that our form
er corfipositor has had .to leave on. 
accodnt of ill health.‘>AVe ex 
pect, however, to have ! a new 
man in the officec within a very 
short period of timo. Until then 
the Herald will be printed from 
the forms now on the press in 
order to carry out some con 
trade lur legal printing. 1

In Those Days Of Operation.

- Husbaril came home one eve- 
ning:to;fiud s note left for him by 
his wife. Carelessly he opened it. 
but as hdread his face blanched. 
' “ My Gpd i ”  he exclaimed, “ how 
could thia ha.veJiappened so aud 
denly?”  And snatching his hat 
and coat, he rushed to a hospital 
which was near his home.
‘ 1 want to see my wife, Mrs, 

Eaton, who is in your care.
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Terry County Herald.

W  R . S p e n ce r  - -  - P r o p r ie to r

Brownfield, Terry County, Texas

Emteroil the Post Office, Brownfield. Texas 
as second-class mall matter according to the 
Act of Congress of Maach 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year One Dollar
81x Months Fifty Cents

Peter’s Best 
Trick ^

B y S. R. ELLISON

O opyriffht, 100.1, b y  K . A .

-<k
Peter's invitation to bouse partlo* 

en<l week ends always wound up with 
the request, more or less thinly yelled, 
that he come p re pa rod to do trick*.

Hut I'eter was not.-as mti£b of * 
nuisance ns the usual parior dbtartaln- 
er. He was a renlly clover magician, 
who under other circumstance* might 
have gained fnmo as a professional, 
and he enjoyed his.performances him
self, though he wus wont to proclaim 
lhat be was'ioved not for himself alone, 
but for what be could do.

He did not mind as a rule the prom
inence given his work, but be bad more 
than half decided to send polite re
grets to Mr*. Furbusli when he learned 
that Edith Percy would be one of tbe 
guests.

■'Don’t forget to bring your very best 
tricks,” Sira. Forbusb wrote, "foe we 
aliall have private theatricals on Sat
urday evening, and they will come in 
very bandy.”

Peter thought of the scandaloug fash
ion In which she had sor%-t Edith Per
cy for Tom Fufoetsh, anu there was a 
bidden meaning in his polite assurance 
that he weuM have some new experi
ments for the delectation of Mrs. Fur- 
bush's gueets.

Had it not bee* for Tom Furbnsh. be 
thought, ho would already have been 
able to win a “yee" from Edith, but 
twice, when he had been on tbe verge 
of a proposal, Torn had lumbered 
around some corner with a sheepish 
grin to elatm her for a dance or to 
deliver a message from his moth*.

Peter firmly believed that H n  Fur- 
bush eeuld feel him go Into s conserva
tory or ooBy corner with Edith, even 
though her back was tamed. There 
would be an additional charm In win
ning Edith under that good lady's rery 
nose.

That rite should have tolerated him 
at her ^oaae party waa not to be ex
plained upon any other ground than 
that she needed him for her entertain
ment. and. troth to toll, Mrs. Fur hash 
■waited long before she wrote the In
vitation while she weighed the q«ee- 
tion of her need. Only the knowledge

"TTriYs SB8BLKB nyeor
that Peter's tricks, would probably 
save her performance led her to ex
tend the invitation, and for tbe rest 
•be had faith In her eklQ as a social 
general to keep Peter, .away from 
Edith. V

That her eeefldenee - w p » no* mte- 
plaoed was easily appeisefc to poor 
Peter, whe found himself,blacked at 
every turn tn. hie endeavor* to  sties! a 
tow minutes with Edith .So anxious 
was Mjs. FurtjTjah to- keep them apart 
Chat she made the grave- error of 
throwing Tom' and Edith, together too 
much, and the girl was hitert|ly slek 
o f her boorish admirer long before the 
end o f the teeek.

Peter s ml tod as he noted these signs, 
«ad, to lira. Fmftrosh's groat delight, 
V  spent several hours a day In Ms 
Taesn practicing his tricks. It. was. her 
first party in the new house,. and: eh* 
wonted it  to be talked about

There were _eg"fri.l .t&tlCMX- JU

\ratra nou.i . Tom frequently ng- 
ured as loveis of history, and thes 
while the participants In the tableaux 
wore dressing there were voeel and 
Instrumental numbers.

At last Peter was itnsounoed, and as 
be stepped upon tho platform Edith, 
eeoertad by Tun. passed down tho 
alak» to where frost seats had been 
rsssrvod fur the participants In the 
performance.

In contrast with the amateurish 
work of those whe had gone before 
Peter's work was positively hrllHoqt 
There were tricks he had never tried 
before, and long before the end of h l« 
programme Ms audience reahfod that 
he was working with m m  end ta view.

For fits last trick he had saved tho 
ring boxes. Borrowing half a doeen 
rings In the audience, be ground then* 
hi a mortar, and. stuffing them Into a 
gun. fired at ft box which had hung m  
tho stage all through his performance.

From this ijo^ ho took a smaller one. 
and so on nutU half a doaan were plied 
upon tbe stage, before he reached tbe 
last box. within wMcb lay five roece, to 
the stems of which 3rlng* were tied by 
ribbons. These be' quickly tossed to 
their owners and ran back to toe stage.

“ Is there any lady -who ha* not re

ceived her ring?" he celled, with an as
sumption of anxiety..,,,

“You have not returned Mis* Percy’s 
ring,” called Tom sbaiqdy.

"That’s so,” admitted the magician, 
examining the box. “£am erere,tb.at.all 
six were loaded into tl̂ e gun.” e " 

’’Well,” said Tom rbmplaoent^, “I  
guess one of them hung fire, I
am positive Miss Perjcy has.jpq^ her 
ring.”

Edith, sharing the general belief that 
something had happened to spoil the 
trick, sought to silence her companion, 
but Tom would have none crf’ it  

Tho favor accorded Peter's tricks an
gered him. He wa* clever In none of 
the society tray* and bitterly jealous, 
of those who were. I f  Peter bod made 
a mistake be would force It borne; he 
would humiliate him and make him a 
laughingstock.

“ I ndmlt that Miss Percy gave me 
the lin g ” agreed Peter, "but I am also 
positive that I shot it Into that box 
and net Into ny pocket. Did nay of 
you see tbe charge seatterT’ He turned 
to the aodienco. None was prepared 
to admit tbs fact.

"It  must be around here somewhere, 
be went on anxiously as be raised the 
bits of apparatus a* the table and 
peered under th*n>.

“ It couldn't have gone an tbe table, 
truristed Tom. “I f you pot It hi the 
gun."

“No?" said Peter. "Quite to the con
trary; I think I shot It into this bottle.

He tapped tbe bottle with a small 
hammer, and It fell apart, dlselcetag a 
turtledove with a ring tied about its 
neck. A murmur ran through the audi
ence as tbe people realised that Peter’s 
anxiety bad merely been a Mt of by 
play, and Tom Wt hte Ups until they 
bled as he eaw here he bed been led 
Into helping Peter out.

Peter eetDfl forwar d wttb tbe dove, 
and as bo detached the ring and slip
ped It 'tei Edith's finger be whLipaed 
notnething.

She blushed and nadded. but Tom's 
sharp eyes caught a gthapee of the 
ring.

"HI," be called, “that’s not the same 
ring!"

“ Is that your ring. Mias Percy?" he 
asked.

“It  Is." she rlgtftod as •  wave of pink 
swept over her cfeerip.

"But here . was a pearl”  persisted 
Tom. "TMs Ik a diamond relltalre.” 

Then tfo* f i l l  force of whet tbe rtog 
meant swept ’ ’over him, and he sat 
down vary suddenly.

"Since Mias Percy acknowledges tbe 
ring as bar own," said Peter qtriefty. 
" I do no* see what right, you hare *> 
complain. The pearl rtng you will find 
aloe on Mtoa Pretty's finger."

Tom glanced at the baud and sew 
that Peter spoke the truth. "That's all 
right,” be hteetered. ’Trat what's the 
other?”

"That," sail Peter calmly, "1* r a w  
thing' that dote not parttoolnrty con
cern jtej." And nrese than Edith 
ttasOed at the remark, for they i teheed 
iftat Peter Vane’s beft trick wae to 
pbtoe an engagement ring m  Edith’s 
finger under Tom's vary ecu.

I Ivu  AsulSsr.
A story Is toM about the smart ser

geant of a crock Eugllth cavalry regi
ment. Wbouover ho had occasion to 
punish any sf his men be iuvarlably 
concluded the sentence by explaining, 
“ Aud yes are another.”  Every victim 
noticed this strange remark, but none 
eeuld understand the meaning of it, 
end naturally they were afraid to oak. 
But one day «  aewly promoted ser
geant determined to Steve tho mystery 
He said to the rergvant;

’ ’Sergeant, there Is one thing I„shfriM 
‘Hke to ash yon. I’ ve often- heard' you 
eay after Inflicting punishment on a 
man, ’And you arc another.'- What do 
yon really menu by that remark?”

“ Well,” sskl th" acrgwnit, smiling, 
“ I  will tell you. I know that whenever 
I am obi I red to punhih an evildoer the 
’victim always any* to himself. 'What 
V - stupid «*s the sergeant is!* I gyt 
even with him by saying. 'And you are 
iiiotlmr.'’  tCrep It dark.”

"te vk  Plemnst."
: !Whrt would be tbe effect upon etvi- 
Hnatlon If everybody would keep con
stantly in mind fhnt suggestion of the 
photographer, "hook pleasant?”  The 
most difficult -part of the photographer'* 
•work-1* th o ffo r t  to get the subject be
fore the camera to rid himself of the 
cold? 'stilt; 9«fi‘ expression of Ms foes 
and “ffi'♦splitce It by s gonial." kindly 
look o f  •S-'fliftlte. Hr is not miffing tn 
reproduce*1 the slttrr until he succeeds, 
beenoTe’ tib-knows that the change of 
expreteioif will transform the photo
graph.

HoW"- tJM*-‘ be bit of looking ^ltosont 
would ’tefi i ohjtlnulne our natures r.nd 
riviilsatloa Itself! I f  we could only get 
rid Ofi'the hard, enger. worrie-l look h»- 
bltunl to many of us. not for the few 
seconds we stand before the camera, 
but for nil our lives, bow bright the 
worldvwould grow!

. A  eemtool B&faae story is thus ffwst- 
i«d from tbe CUufoto:
, -The novelist. It appear*, flattered him- 
nt^bpiSB Me skill In reading character 
from handwriting, and the story Is of 
’the'test applied to bis skin. A lady 
brought him as extract from tbe exer- 
else book at a twelve-year-old school
boy and asked for an eptoton as to tbe 
youngster's character sad preffipaet*.1; 
Botaoe Inquired whether the ehfkl waa 
her own. Answered In the negative be" 
examined tbe exercise carefully and de
livered Me judgment “Madam®,’  be 
said. “tMs eblM Is foteh beaded and 
frivolous. He win nftet'cow® to.anyj 
good. I f  be were wji eMM. I would 
take Mm frera school ftutf put him : i i i 
tbe ptow." And tbqn.it had to be bra-; 
ken gently to the graphologist that tho 
exercise on .which bo bdil. pronounced 
so severely waa one of hia own which 
bad been dlscovarnd bidden sway' be- 
tseey the leaves at ah '«E  loesoh book.
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Thomas,
Peacemaker

By GERTEObE GAVIN

Coprrtghl, tons, by R. B. MeCiora
4>— —------------------------------------ -

Tommy loved His* Xlarsden, though 
tta t china painting lady was utterly 
ohltvlo** to the wealth of affection at 
her, command.

Indeed Nancy Marndea was at times 
rather inclined to regard Thornes as a 
»O d  .jjmiA ôr *’*  Insisted npon talking 
PkJbcy Jn t(lw!. elevator and In the halls 
NlUB ghjb.-T?9 hurrying out for her 
w g f t ^  for^tjte, dinner rolls.

Tommy had ,  most exprmwlve fare 
and Miss Mareidkh a  tender heart, so 
that heart prevented her cutting Tam
my short er><J«.tI»oreby 1 winging pate to 
that mobfl.e..tt-po«newhat unlovely cortn- 
tenaece. , j > t

Tommy -bgd a rival In Jack Trues- 
dell, atuxitggtert from hi* objectionable 
fondness,Ate- Nasie*,"might have been
1 ; ■. ,■•03'. -M

ants that foey bad met at h Ktndio tea n j. t j  
Bomewhere. ffibsut1

After that Trueodel! bung over die fre -kled, 
banisters no longer, but went straight 
to Miss Mnradun's door, when be 
wished to boo her, which was very fre
quently, and be even added to the 
offunae by ringing for tho elevator to 
take him down and up.

These were heavy days and sleep- 
loss nights for the little red headed 
elevator runner. In bis boyish, pna- 
stonute way he fnlrty wurehlped th« 
hrave little womsn whe supported 
herself and her invalid mother by bor 
bntsh. It was agony to >,feel that 
Trueedoil would win her before Tommy 
himself should have attained the 
grownup stnte wherein a projKtsal of 
me fringe Is regarded With other than 
acorn.

IJIh bitterest moment, one that lived 
to memory long yeors afterward^ 
that memorable afternoon when, 

through tho latticework surrounding 
tire shaft, he saw Trueedell take his 
leave from the Maraden. apartment* 
and Nancy put up her sweet fitce for 
a ktoa.

Elevator running in a studio build
ing sharpens the wits, and • -Tommy 
knew that that kiss would have never 
been permitted unless they were ea 
gaged.

Ills worst suspicions war® verified 
tho next morning when on Mies Mara 
den’s ungloved hand he saw tho ring.

That afternoon Tommy, went home
sick. and even sulphur and molnsse*, 
his mother’s Infallible remedy for boy
ish complaint*, gave htm-rtO- comfort.

He was back at Ills'' post the next 
morning, but through’ that- sleepless 
night something of- the man hud en
tered his being, some-curious develop
ment that left him still a boy and yet 
almost a man.

He ran the elevator up and down 
with bis accustomed skill, but even 
Miss Mnrsdon In her new found hap
piness sow that there was something 
different In the wtstfnl ami!* vdtft 
which be greeted her and patted Ms 
bead, thinking that the boy, in bis 
eagerness to work, had come back too 
*dp».

I The days passed In mournful pro- 
I cession, and Tommy made application 
i fot another Job that.he might .not bo 
| railed upon to witness Mis* Marsdon’a 
: happiness, when one afternoon the 
I door to her studio stemmed and .Trues- 
I dell strode toward the elevator with 
wrathful face.

”Going-up,” bo called, and there was

NsHry- ibrew big 
and kissed him upou 

uAteg cheek.
“Jack ha* told me nil. Gear.*’ 

whispered, “and nest to hits I love jo  
more than any one else, because yoa 
wore generous and brought h!ra back 
to me."

lu Tommy’s heart glad *ong< of 
pralao echoed and re-echoed, Intt all he 
could »*y  was;

“ I ’m sdnd of that. I  guoss 1#U h»vo 
te hold me till 1 get grow d  up and 
can giro him h good run for flrat
place."

It was not gracious, but Xancjr un
derstood and kisse.l him ugaln. ,

.. if*
IV ,r.:

a *h«rpne8*,„nn intensity, to the voice 
that Tommy’ bad never before beard.

Trueedell left at his own floor, and 
a* Tommy watched him turn in at hia 
own door be caught tbe sudden col
lapse frpm tbe pride of carriage tfiat
told .tym much. Trtiesdeli Ifead hurt’1 'pslttnceoos vneutty, ventrfloquUU

“*s a n  csirrco, Tcnorr ? rirsn  sobbt T  
xa ACknt* KxosnnT.

regarded by Tommy as a model to be 
» in viator copied. Trucvdell bad been 
Tammy's favorite before Mira Mare- 
dan moved Into tbe studio building, 
and It was bard to bate him. now that 
be bad cut tn between them, but Tom 
nay realised that love Is ever breaking 
aa well a* making friendahljts, and be 
strove hard to cooceol Ms hatred lest 
It give pate to Trceedetl.
*J Tommy ran tbe elevator in tbe Rem
brandt studios, and from hia pooltlou 
was able to see even more of Nancy 
than Trueedell, who had to hover owr 
tbe Stairwny to get a chance to happen 
tn tbe elevator at tbe same time she 
rode down. Trneedetr# room .woe two 
flights above, and more than oner Tom
my hod taught Mm looking -over foe 
banisters with the result t}tet Tree* 
ded.ftoWrnng te vain when, atlas Mars 
Site aippmorfehed the eleveter.

Then came a day, tbs saddest In 
Tommy's young life, when Trnosdell 
and, Mias Marsden came in together, 
&U,t Hr either©;- from their cprjverM-

kite* .Maraden and he was sorry for It 
rhexKjh. hc .pretended not to care.

JurtrUefose dinner sire went'dowu In 
the car vend Tommy could see even 
through- Atte thick veil that *b^ 'hail 
been crying* He longed to go upstairs 
and thrash, Trnesdell, to beet his "face 
until tbat smtle should be replaced by 
• look modi a* Nancy ^fan?deu wore.

There wna a lull ot>g^_f* o’clock, end 
Tommy left hta cof.and' crept to Miss 
Maredre's door. .J^e felt like a sneak 
as be kitd his e,y against the tMn 
paneling, but be g;ust know the cause 
of the trouble.

He cetekt Itear Mrs. Marsdco's even, 
ptarid'-'titeMe ;and tbe girl’s grieved 
vofoe,.-lMkd a sentence smote h!s ear. 
" I  rould forglre Mm.” Nancy was 
nebbing, "If only be would come back 
and tell me that he wag sorry, but he 
won't." -toil’

Tommy I’Jfopt away from the door 
and ran tb^Bar up to TruesdeH’s floor.

“ I ’m not a’Vbome to nny one. If that's 
a card you^have,” he said sharply, as 
he started *th- shut the door. Tommy 
pushed pa*S Mm.

"It's mcriv; than a card,”  he ex
plained, os’"He eyed Ms rival. "It's 
Miss MarsdriV."

“A subject that fails to Interest me," 
sotd Truoadeil bitterly. "Do you come 
with a mesaeg* from hevT’

"Tee." said Tommy boldly, “only she 
didn’t *1 vo It to me to give you.”

“Then bow foe deuce can you have s 
message from bor?”  stormed Troeadell.
, ‘5  love her, too," said Tommy.
L ’“To^^mean that you love her,”  cor 
n^oto£.Trnesdell. Tommy csngbt the

he sold, “ybu know yoa 
loves you're mad at somethin'
and wtlfet'Viuif yeu'r* sorry."

“How ' de yo*i know afl Chill" do- 
raneded tbe eurpvtoed Trueedell.

“When anybody you love la cryte’ 
ber eye* out I goose you’d Moten 
against tbe door, too,” defended" Tom
my stoutly. Troeadeil gripped Ms shoul
der so that It hart.

"Is she crying. Tommy! Is rile *or 
r j y  he asked eagerly.

"Sure” asserted Tommy. "Didn't I 
bear her say that -If you'd come bsck 
aad say yrr sorry"--

Trnesdell watted to beer no more. 
He was pushing Temmy toward tbe 
rieretof- Tommy dropped hhn off at 
the Maraden*’ floor and ran foe car all 
the way down to the cellar. He could 
not witness the end at hi* work. He 
frit.that be mast have a cry and for 
that the ,e«Bflr 1* the most secteded 
pteos.’

It we* not until ft,furious ringing of 
the bell roused hjnt that ha checked 
hfe tears-,tnd ran the. cor up. Nancy 
« i C X r ia td tV  wsrif ynl.tlnr tesrfo.es

T ils  S e le c t io n .* .
Jay Cooke in 18(X> tokl the following: 

“One day when I was putting govern
ment bonds upon the market 1 ware 
greatly annoyod by the clcrit* toiling 
me lhat then- was an oM mini in tile 
office who would do no lnvbnesa with 
them and mist see me. To get rid of 
him I went ont. Pnt-1 he;

“ ‘Mr. Cooke. I have ff-rt la
gold In tills bng. I can t do •iigtblag 
wltli It In tho town where I lies. The/ 
are circulating grocer*’ chocks sad ev- 
orythteg else but money, nod 1 atu 
frightened because I think I *111 bo 
cheated If I dispose of It. Will you 
toll mo on your word of honor if thasv 
bond* are sound and right?’

" f  replied: ’I f  they aro not right, 
fioriilng is right. I ntu putting ail 1 
have In tho world Into them.'

“After further convorsnUon the raaa 
conctetled to take them.
. "  'What denomination wM yosi have 

^fiem to f  I asked.
... “ Thto was too much for the oid 
mpn!'" He had never henrd that word 
need In Connection with hnetoeaa. Ho 
scratched hia boat! and said:

"  Ton niay give me $300 la aid 
school Presbyterian, to pkmar tho old 
woman, but l  win take the heft a t It 
lb Baptist.’ "

D w ’ t  Vmm Kim  W o n le ,
la  promulgating your esoteric oogtta- 

t.1on,s and in articulating your uiprfr- 
clal Mntimentailtfan and arnica Me |thU- 
oeephicsl or psychological itaavs- 
tlona be we re of ptatitudtnnan p e t e -  
ostty. I-et yonr ceaveraetlonal comraa- 
ntcotion*, powrass a cierifled ctawtee 
aes*. * compacted comprvhriislhteotBS. 
conlesoeat. c-onshitmcy and a cuaeeto- 
tmted cbgijucy. Eachow all coaglearer 
etlon* of fiatoient garrulity, jujuuo 
babblement and aslnloo affections. L«C 
yonr Extemporaneous decautiag and 
unpremeditated expatfntlons have te 
telllglMllty and rerndous vlvootty 
without rhodofoofriadu or thaaonlcsl 
bombast. Sodnlomty avoid nil polysyl
labic profundity, pompous proUxit/.

Tto
bon tty and vnntloquent rapidity, flhuu 
double ententes, prurient Jocosity aad 
pestiferous profanity, obscurant or ap
parent. In other words, talk plainly, 
briefly, naturally, sensibly, purely and 
truthfully. Keep from slang; don't put 
on airs; say what you mcau. men a 
what you say and don’t uue big words.

T o m m y 's  C r e e l  J o k e .
Tbe other evening Miss Pasaoa stay

ed to dinner, and Tommy ns a great 
favor was allowed to have dlnaaf with 
tbe company. Growing restless at des
sert. be wae sent out of tbe room, but 
te a few seconds bo returned with a 
little Dresden clock from tbe sitting 
room mantelpiece. “Gracious, child 1”  
exdatmed tbe mother. "Whet mis
chief are you up to n o w  7”  "Gota’ to 
try a sperlment," replied Tommy, with 
Importance, ^disa Pnssoe tittered. ’ 'The 
dear little fellow is goteg te moke aa 
experiment,”  she gushed. "How clev
er of hlnr!" While Miss 1‘h w m  wee 
speaking Tommy hod carefully pis cud 
the clock on foe table tn freut at her. 
With a mysterious gesture he laid his 
Auger on hia ilpa and enjoined aUeare.’ 
No one stirred. After about two sala - 
ut>*a Tommy's strained expraoalote re
laxed, nod be dapped hia bauda ta ®x- 
nltatlpt),. " It  goeer be cried tritua- 
phnnfly. “ It goes! Ton were wrong, 
papa.”- ' "O f course It goes, child," 
hragbed Mtow Passes. “ What made 
your father think !t w a oM a tr  
'Well," replied the little follow altopiy, 

‘he Mid yonr face would stop a clock." 
—T/vado  ̂Thtlvr.

"H o s ld n l II Jar Toat”
Oace W. C. Gibson, then ad I tor of 

Puck, luncheon with Opp®r, tha
cartooDlwt, at bis home In Beusouborat. 
Tho host'ami big guest were smoking 
postprandial • cigars on the veranda 
when Mr. Opper became resvuleed 
with langhter at foe sight of uno ef 
bis puppies tearing to piece* Mr. Gib
son's fiat. Gibson was Inclined to 
harah- measures, but Opper reminded 
him . that the dog was ouly a puppy 
tha^.knew no better, and tbe editor be
came resigned. When Glbaon roe® to 
leave Opper offered hire tbe choice of 
all his bats. j

”1 don't • need one"_.retprneU toe 
gueat. “ It was your bat. not mlBe"' 
The humor of tbe sttnatlon did net 
strike tbe comic artist at odc*. bat 
later be made use of tbe Incident lu 
one of bto celebrated aerie*. ” Ji*w. 
Wouldn't It Jar t a n V  the queettoo 
being ‘‘ I f  your dog tore up wbaf ysis* 
thought ws* yonr _ bat and
you found it wus yotrr own. wouldn't 
It Jar you?"—Everybody's .degailu*.
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n a t o r j a l

H A R I T Y
J A M E S  H A Y .  J r.

Copyrillht. lo t ,  Jnmm Hay. Jr.

[senator. who had been disposed 
Trst to receive his caller with a* 

(rant politeness !as the dictates of pol- 
|c* allowed, displayed a singular 

clousncss of mannoc. The visitor 
ua girl. with hair like burnished 

jtonse and eyes whose soft, brown 
look took In some lights the hue of 
old amber. She was dressed in lav
ender, with what the senator thought 
a profusion of Huffy lace across her 
bosom, and her little foot obtruded It
self on the senatorial subconscious
ness from beneath a mass of more 
tluffiiiess azid flounces. Besides, the 
senator had had a surfeit of dry polit
ical talk and committee meetings thut 
day.

“You see, I  don’t ask anyth! ng-ffer' 
myself, even If my father and brothers 
do work for you at the primaries. It's 
.lust for Jack." She spoke in low tone*, 
betraying a glrliah awe of the Im
portant man.

“ And who Is Jack?”
The memlier of the upper house 

brushed aside a pile of letters that 
awaited his signature and gave the 
girl Ills attention, a compliment he did 
not extend to all who sought hi* help.

“ He and 1 are engaged to tie mar- 
rlod.” she said, and the announcement, 
or tho frank blushes accompanying It, 
charinod t!ic big man. “We will be 
married a* soon as he can get a posi
tion. and I know you ean arrange It.” 

“ But. what does he want, and why 
doesn’t, lie come himself 1”

Thi* legislator represented a south
ern ktiltc, wti«ro women are put on a 
pedestal above tho “ business” of life, 
and he was genuinely puzzled.

“He was discharged for drinking too 
much.” she admitted simply, a little 
hesitant, her lips twitching the slight
est lilt. The glow fi-om the open grate 
looked blurred and Indistinct to her 
troubled gaze.

" I  see.” said the senator.
She did not know how near she had 

come to bis heart by her explanation. 
His thoughts went back to hLs sou. 
whose dissipation was the one dark

! Tho a.-aaisor paused Us hwaJ a trike 
wetpily scrota kin brew sad smiled
sadly at the young face W ore  him.

‘ '.And he wl.l ha vo lots of oh&m.vw to 
rise and get—money T’

“Most assuredly.”  And ho smiled 
again, this time at the :*trtad 11,at of 
the girl and her eyes big with question 
and speculation.

“ And he can do all this aeon, very
soo»?"

“ Yes."
“ And he can havo It right away?”  
“Tomorrow.” Tbs Venator somehow 

thought he was doing more good la the

bento wa I of that place than was pos
sible In the forming of Ihe Itlghaet leg
islation.

“(Jh. It’s grand,” she cried, converted 
to the merles of the plan, “Just grand.” 
She clapped her hands together for 
sheer pleasure, like a child.

■“The funny part of 11 is.” she con
fided, “that Jack said he was coining 
to the capltol Vo see his- fricn is about 
tlio place, and now I've done It better 
than lie could.” She paused'doubtful-' 
ly. “ He said he was afraid to' corny to i 
you because you hated a innn tvho' 
drtyik. bnt 1 know you coukl Ox it to? 
ito.” ...

"My dear child,” laughed the august 
person, “ the worst tiling in Wa-hlng- 
ton is to be considered s good manip
ulator of federal patronage. But you 
haven't given me the young man's full 
name, i'll have to let blni take a let
ter from me to Johns,”

"it's funny.”  she lagan, “ that It U 
the same"—

They looked around to the door, 
which had been thrown open by a 
young man. Surprised to find any one 
with die senator, he stood still for a 
minute, h?.i hand upon the knob of the 
half closed door. He was tall and Im
perious in his bearing, looking more 
than hundaome.

“John.” said the seuptor.
“Jack !*' cried the g ift her high voice 

drowning, tho sound of the senator’s 
greeting.

lie, at the door, kept silence, a dull 
red mounting slowly to his cheeks and 
forehead.

“Come In." suggeuted the senator 
coldly.

“This la Jack," explained the girl, 
glad to lntrodueo him to his tienefactor 
and disregarding tho cool reception ac
corded him.

Tire senator hold out his hand.
“Jack who;” he laughed, a trifle 

stiffly.
“Oh," she laughed In return, “Jack 

Stanla.v. I bad forgotten to tell you his 
name all this time.” '

Mr. Stanlay and, the remator shook 
hands cordlaliy, and there eu-sued a 
repetition of the outline of the new 
plan, which was Interpolated with the 
enthusiastic exclamations and ques- 
tions of die girl.

“ .And,”  she said at the close of the in
terview, '“how ean l ever thank you?’ 

"You can't.” suhl the senator, pro
nouncing the words with the mellow 
accent of the south and making It a 
compliment to the girl. “ 1 am entirely 
In your debt.*'

Bben tho couple had left the office 
he called his private secretary, who 
from the nature of thing* political, 
knew all bis affairs, private and pub
lic.

"Lorry.” said the senator, “when you 
have been doing things for otlwr peo
ple and find out that after all you've 
been helping your own sou you owe 
sjmebody something."

Lorry, being of a secretive nature, 
assented in stlonee.

"And this time." concluded the sena
tor, “ iA will have to be a wadding pres
ent. Write out a cheek for”—

And the rest was merely a business 
transaction.

"jack!" cbjxd ras c o il  
. spot on hla father’s long career of po- 
, ,‘litlcal and private happiness. Maybe 
' It was a sympathy bred of experience 
Jhat softened his heart to her, and per- 

. h&pa this was strengthened by the 

..ylrgop of her young head hefote him.

. b ray of tho afternoon sunlight on her 
hair emphasizing hs delicate fairness.

“But he has promised never to do It 
./'again,'' she explained, entirely argu

mentative, and fully trusting tho prom
ise.

The senator looked at her solemnly, 
placing the dps of his lingers together 
with mathematical precision, as if to 
help out his thought.. There was In his 
big. clear eyes much of sadness and a 

j, tolerant skepticism, 
r -gueh a promise," he smiled slight
ly. ” ls by- rjo means u certified chock, 
hut I ritiag I can help him.”

He spoke this last In stow, geutlc 
tunes.

She spuing to her feet. Intending to 
take his hand while she told him her 
gratitude.

“ But’ w aft”  He checked her quick
ly, ahd again the finger tips wore 
mathematically adjusted. “ He cannot 
have another position In the govern
ment departments. X shall get him a 
place where he will have a chance to 
rise nml make a record for himself. 
These departments take It out of s man 
so. I know, because I have hail others 
there—others whom I wanted to see do 
great fifilljfis." The senator sighed re- 

etfully. “ He can go to work for 
P. and O ,” he concluded.

*%Jut is that a good place?”  sho asked, 
doutAlng the new proposition.

"I*  wlli make a man of hint, and that

S la S S a i ' i  A l l e g r g  P r e f e t m s .  “ “
The story of Sliidbad the Sailor Is be

lieved to owe s good dearth the'legend 
of St. Brendan, the Kerry as lilt, whose 
day is May Hi. According to tire'legend; 
St. Brendan sailed the ocean for asveu 
years in search of the Island that list! 
once been Adam's Eden. During that 
time he regularly revisited the island 
of Sheep, where tb<» sheep are as large 
as oxen; the island of Birds, that nre 
really fallen angels, and another Island 
which Is really a big tlsh named Jas- 
<?«>■ trying to got his tail Into his 
■louth. St. BW’Udun used lo encamp 
on the fish on Easter day and go ou to 
ths birds on Easter Monday. He found 
the Kdeu Island at last, but no one 
has seen It since, though It appeared 
ou seventeenth century maps mid In 
an eighteenth century treaty between 
Spain nr.d Portugal. Probably Irish 
monks took this legend with them to 
the cart In the ninth century.—Londou 
Chronicle.

D elph in e ’s
C h o i c e

By INA WSLIGHT HANSOM

Copyright, IUU. by I. t v .  Hanson

Throwing down my paper, I started 
In search of Dolphlne. She was getting 
into her auto car with Jerry, the crook
ed backed, lie  was of no more conse
quence than a pot dog. except that his 
mliul In Ills poor ugly body was like 
the pearl In the oyster shell, so he was 
more entertaining, and, besides being 
a mental genius. Jerry could slug. Ye 
powers! IIow he could sing!

“ Dolphlne,” I began abruptly, “ In 
Holland they have four Sundays In No
vember”—

“ You don't say!" raising slender 
hunds In exaggerated surprise. "Do 
yon suppose they ever have five?"

“ Listen. Tour Sundays, kuowu «3 
Itcvlew. Decision. Purchase and Pos
session. On lteview Sunday all the un
married men aud women go to church, 
look at one another,.but U n't speak.” 

“ How silly!” remarked Delphlne.
“ On Decision Sunday each man who 

wants a wife bows low before the 
maiden of his choice, and by her re
sponse lie Judges of her feellugs to
ws id him:"

Dolphlne tittered.'
"On Purchase Sunday he a ikes her 

parents’ consent ayd on Possession 
Mnuduy they appeay as actual or pro
spective brides and grooms. 1 am tell
ing you because I was once foolish 
enough, to promise not., to ask you to 
marry me, 1 beg to remind you that 
next Suuday Is Decision Sunday, the 
second ia November; also’ that there is 
more than one way. to kill u cat.” 

Dolphino regarded, me with amuse
ment. “ Dick. 1 thfnk you nre the silli
est ever,” she laughed: as she and the 
anto and Jerry went speeding away.

I looked after thotfi, the girl’s lithe 
young figure, with the blue veil 
streaming out In the stiff sea breeze, 
inid Jerry's pathetic form beside her. 
Jerry's voice was music itself, and Jer
ry's handsome eyes could speak more 
eloquently than a hundred tongues. 
But what had I to fear from a crookod 
back?

That evening my egotism was slight
ly JarredL Hathaway of the blond 
head and the big heart Joined me ou 
the porch. Hathaw-ay was bubbling 
over with something too good to keep. 
After Are minute*1 conversation I 
learned that Miss Delphlne bad once 
mow made him promise that he should 
not court her and that today she had 
told him an Interesting tale of how the 
men of Copenhagen or South Africa or 
some other darned, place get their 
wives. And why should she tell him 
all that unless she was hinting to him 
of an honorable; way to break an un
willing promise?1, ,... _

W hy, In(fee<i? "T thought wrathfullv as 
later and nlon?‘ i brooded over the 
matter, Jenying'- Hathaway and a doz
en other* to dance with Delphlne at tho 
casino. I had other fish to fry. and I 
was goiilg to fry them good and brown 
too. At last tny plans were perfected. 
Hastening to the casino, I buttonholed 
the reluctant Hathaway and finally ca
joled him Into doing what 1 wanted. 
Then we hunted up and explained to 
ten other fellows, who. with one ex
ception, entered merrily Into the 
scheme.

“ But. hang it, Dick.”  protested the 
exception. “ I ’m already engaged!” 

“ Don’t vjorry, Jenkins,” consoled 
Hathaway. ' “ She will accept Dick or 
ms. I know.1' ” * -
cD-.’Tt won’t ho Hathaway. I am sure." 
I said, shamming a confidence l did 
not own.

Ob Sunday morning, when Delphlne 
and her. father came out of church, 
their astonished eyes tielield twelve 
men lined - up near-the-red unto 
Twelve? Aye, thirteen, far Jerry, with

- r __..._ r  Tvwmeeee. smiling lips and weary eye*, stood w-Kh
“ I have a great mind to get married I us- -We bowed a? one man before tier, 

after all,” said the old bachelor. “ It Is R«<1. ifomlndful- of the staring cougre- 
so nice to hove a woman to took after tsation, tliogirl responded with a quaint 
your clothes ~ LuWe courtesy...

“Yes,“ replied the benedict. “but If f ‘‘Hclighterl to see yon.”  sbe said eor- 
they would only take a* much interest dlully. “ l ’ spa, will you invite the geo- 
ln the oreaaea as they d« In the pockets tlemen to dine at the hotel with us?” 

i It would bs better." — Chicago ! Bewilderdd looking papa complied.

N ot I k  I l o r  C Iobm.
The eagles ware holding a ooBvaa- 

tlun—or it might have been tuvrsly a 
caucus—on the rocky crest of u lofty 
hill.

Proud rognl birds they were, pierc
ing of eye. sharp of beak and strong 
o f  claw, and all the timid creatures of 
the air rotreated to a info distance and 
watched them with awe.

Presently, however, a wandering 
turkey buzzard, attracted by curiosity, 
ventured to join them.

They eyed her scornfully, even 
threateningly.

“ What are you doing here?" they 
said. “This la a guiheriilg of eagles. 
You are a vulture and are not In oui 
chi ss,"

“ You are right" replied the turkey 
buzzard. “ I am of some use 1m the 
world, while you are thieves, robbers 
:md murderers and not worth a' con
tinental except for show. Goodby, and 
be hanged to you!”

Thereupon she turned hor back upon 
them and flew away.

Which shows, dear children, that 
there are two kinds of uristocrccy and 
that u lofty style Isn't everything.— 
Chicago Tribune.

... “T>oa’tc8eq,.tb!it..anybody' guVn«d more- 
than anybody (duo." grumhtod Ilitrhu- 
wsy as wa followed the auto's wake.

“ Kxcepit Jgcry." grinned Jeiiklns. ••
At tb« dinner’s eloso Delphlije's fa

ther Told ’jo# that they wefegolfig home. 
They were tlred of the gay resot’t;

“ You fellows come over and dine 
with us at. The 0aka next Sunday,” he 
said genially.

We accepted with alacrity, glad to 
carry put the remainder of the pro - 
gramme in the coniine* of a 'home in
stead of a hotel, and every mother’s' 
sou of fl# was at the gale of The Oaks ' 
at 1 o'clock ou the next Sunday— Pur- ' 
chase Sunday, the third In November. 
We decided that after dinner would brf 
the best time to approach Delphim/s 
father.

"You have to go first. Hathaway; 
you're the biggest.”  said one of the 
hors.

■T.et’s draw lots for our places." sug
gested Jenkins.

"I did draw number one. darned If l 
didn't!",(exclaimed the big fellow. “ Sev
en is the best. Who has the lucky 
seven?” ,

The crooked backed held up the mag
ic number;

“ Don't lose any sleep over It: boys." 
he said -rtloCliln g!y. “ Y'ou never for a 
moment, supposed, that l was lu the 
running, did yon? 1 followed along at 
first just to see the fun. but I'm out 
uow.” .

Going up tho palm' lined drive, he 
and 1 fell behind the others.

"Itou’t desert us now, Jerry.” I said
absently, my mind conning my request 
before Delpbiue's father.

“ Do you think I ’d have the face to 
ask her to burdeu her splendid young 
life with me?" ho demanded fiercely.

“ She seoui* to favor yon.” I ven
tured, feeling that I had to say some
thing.

"The sweet, tender pity of her would 
give more attention to the wounded 
dog than the well bodied one,” he an
swered; with Infinite pathos. “ I did 
know a man once whose body was as 
bail as mine, and he was married to a 
saint and the father of lovely children. 
I couldn't dream of burdening Del- 
phtne. though, even If"—

My pity for poor Jerry was forgotten 
at Delpbiue's welcome. Surely there 
was an answer to my warm pressure 
of her little hand; surely her dark eyes 
held In their roguish depths a gleam 
of love. I  sat beside her at the table, 
too. with Hathaway at her left. I re
member what he had suld—"It will be 
Dick or me.” Hathaway looked too 
complacent for my comfort, though.

Delphlne'* father, took tba conversa
tion pretty much Into hi* own hands. 
As we ate our soup be tulkod of a 
Dyak or Borneo's betrothal, customs; 
then he went from one foreign people 
fo another. Jerry meanwhile helping 
him out with a gay suggestion or a 
witty remark. The- rest of us had lit
tle chance for speech. We didn’t crave 
it. W'e would rather look at Delphlne, 
gray goVued, with a crimson rose at 
ber throat and a chaplet of autumn 
leases in her hair.

As the roffee was served her clear 
voice took up the conversation.

' You left out the prettiest of them 
ull. papa." she said, smiling at him— 
“ tho custom of the Yao Midas, a Bur
mese-Tartar jx?ople. They woo only 

■by music. The suitor sits under a de
sire tree and plays his favorite instru
ment. As tile girl of liis choice ap
proaches he plays louder and with 
more feeling. If she pass by he real
ize* that she will have none of him. 
hut should she stop and lay a flower 
upon whatever instrument he Is play
ing be knows that he has won her."

"Hum!” gruuted her father ns we 
rose from the table. Delphlne and her 
guests wont to Ihe veranda, while the 
man in whose hands lay our fate went 
to Ids library.

1‘ reaantly Hathaway, with a very red 
face, slipped In. He came out with a 
swagger that made tne want to punch 
bis blond bead. Next was Jenkins, 
who came out looking soured.

" I  don't see how she can accept more 
than one of us,”  1 thought.

When my tui-u came tlie twelfth—I 
found Delpbiue’s fattier looking ex
ceedingly bored.

" l ’ermit me to say that 1 think you 
fellows are a pack of fools," he re
marked pleasantly. “ However, I am 
Instructed to say that you may have 
her. and bless you, my children."

Dizzy With joy. 1 was staggering 
from tho room when he observed dryly:

“Each of you has the game answer, 
so you’re Welcome to what eucourage- 
tnenf you can get."

A' bard slup, sure enough. What 
next? .

After I Joined the others Jerry, out, 
under the great oaks, began to sing."

“ See the Yao under his d/islre tree,” 
remarked Jenkins nervously,1. J. vf

The song woe a love song; of regun-. 
elation with weird words jand wild 
melody. Ye lovers, how that cripple 
sang! As the marvelous voice died 
away Delphlne, sobbing, ran down the 
steps. Snatihing life " crj in son rose 
from her throat, she knelt before 
Jerry and held" It to his lips. We beard 
the boy's exclamation;' tlion Delphlne 
cried out something cud; put her own 
sweet mouth in the place of the rose.

It was Hathaway who broke the 
spell.

“ We’ve' lost, fellows.”  be muttered.

T h e  s jl i iv e ry  o f  I k e  * M r h .
To a noixstnokcr a match I* «  small 

sulphur tipped stick, useful for light
ing the gas. ..It to kept la *  holder on
the wall and U. no more lmportast 
than lee .water or,sl!ppors. To a smok
er a match Is one of the currencies of 
comfort. It.-'Is Indispensable, precious 
and exceedingly .'scarce. To him the 
mao wlio always-.has a match to loud 
Is a friend- worth having—a chronic 
borrower of matches Is a public nui
sance. ; The smoker's, life Is divided 
Info periods -of affluence when his vest 
pocket is full of matches and o f pov
erty when-he has but one match and 
Is not sure that it w ill' light. He 
dreams at night that ho Is on a vast 
prairie, miles from home, with a pipe 
ful of tobacco and no match. He 
knows every vantage point where 
matches can be had. H » Is always 
greedy for vh<»ru—always suffering for 
them. He euvics the man wbo always 
has tw (f matches left. Try as he may, 
he .can't do tli" trick himself.—Council 
Bluffs Nonpareil.

O r l i f ln u t  X a t u m t  l l l l t a r r .
The. Key,. Samuel Peters was the man 

who made Connecticut's blue laws fa
mous by tlielr publication lu his bis- 
Tory ,Of that'rftafe.- In that Interesting 
v.olurae the- following original bit of 
natural history is to be fouDd: “ In tlie ' 
Connecticut river, 200 miles from Long 
Island soUUd, is a narrow of five yards • 
ogjy formed by two shelving nooun-,;, 
talus of solid rock whose tops Inter
cept the clouds. Through this chasm, 
are compelled to pass a l l  the water* 
which in the time of floods bury the 
northern country. Here water la con
solidated without frost, by pressure, by 
swiftness, between tho pinching sturdy 
rooks to such ft degree of Induration 
that su iron crow-floats.smeotyi^ AAW.b 
Its current. Here Iron, 
have one common wetflStYhece, sftwlfiy 
as time and harddf. m W  nsgrbXer-'tbe 
stream passes IrredijtilljBr I f  bo# swift 
as lightning.”

A n  In d ia n  V a U f* .
A woodman entered A wood with his 

ax on his shoulders. The trees were 
alarmed and addressed him thus: “ Ah. 
sir, will you not let us live happily 
some time longer?” “Yes,”  said the 
woodman; “ I am quite w il’ lug to do 
so, but as often as I see this ax 6 
am tempted to come to the wood and 
do my work In it. so I am not to blame- 
so much ns this ax.’’ “We know." 
said the trees, “ that the handle of the 
ax. which Is a piece of a branch of a 
tree lu this very wood, I* more to 
blame than the Iron, for It Is that which 
helps you to destroy Its kindred " 
"You are quite right,”  said the W ot.1- 
m*u. "There 1* no foe so bitter ai a 
renegade.”

' , y  . T i n  I 'n i t  R e c a l le d .
t One o f the charms o f  travel, particu
larly among historic scene*. Is the 
privilege of rea'lxlnfr more fully1 that 
part of wlfich;, r ie , hjrve rend awl 
(thought Ahd droemed. Bnt much read
ing and thinking Bead to be dose be
fore the traveler starts foe 's  fvwm'ry 

.so rich In memorials of the past' a* to 
Greece. 'I he author of "Tbr-o' BBgllsh- 
womwi In - Greece" repeat* a story 
which flinga a stoue at mi American.

Of course the. lover of art os of archae
ology should a void nil urine*! la neon < 
alliance*, and If he cannot fall 1a with 
those who know let him take a guide 
aud worry it out by blmsetf. Other
wise lie will receive, ebook* such as 
greeted the ears of a party of eiuha* 
slust* who. steeped (n classic lore. * 3- 
cended to the Parthenon one moon
light night, when column and ar
chitrave, rock and ruin ulike seembd 
wrapped In silvery slleinm. , V 

Here, burning with religious ecstasy, 
pulse beating to throbbing thought the 
deep stillness of the hour was cut br 
the shriek of Athene's- owl, hut tho 
words it said were strange:

"There is a smell up here that puts 
me in mind of a bucketful of-huckle
berries!”

Bnr Y «e »  Own Pager;
A man who was too econordii-a! to 

subscribe for his home paper sent Ida 
little boy to borrow the copy taken by 
his neighbor. Id his hnsto the boy ran 
over a four dollar stund" of- bees and 
In ten, minutes looked Hite a warty 
summer squash. His cries reached his 
father, who ran to his assistance, and, 
falling to notice a barbed wire fenee. 
tan Into If, breaking it down, cutting 
a handful o f flesh from bia anatomy 
and ruining a five dollar pair of pant*. 
The old cow- tooic advantage o f tho 
gap In the fence and got into thtreont- 
î.-ld and killed herself eoting green 
corn. t Hearing the racket, the wife 

• raa/Bpset a four gallon churl of rlcb 
cream into a basket of kittens, dyown- 

the.whol'*,nock. In; her burry she 
dropped' ft twenty-five dollar set o f 
false teeth:‘1?‘The baby, left alone, 
crawled tbrougfe tha spilled cream and 
Into the parlor, ruining a twenty dol
lar carpet. Duping the excitement the 
eldest daughter ran away with the 
hired man: the dog broko np eleven 
sitting hens.; and the calves got out 
and chewed the tails off four flua
shirts.—Kansas City Journal.< ------------------

E x p la in e d .
“ Why doca a woman always got oft ~

a car bqckwrrd?”
“ Because alie’s never quite sore she 

may not change her mind



■y-

lire T rII Others, If Not Tell Us,” lotto at Reagan’s Drug Store, Big Springs, Texas

NEW GROCERY STORE

I have opened up a new store in Brownfield, east of the 
City Barber Shop and am now in position to serve you 
witli fresh, new goods at reasonable prices, Will put 
in a complete line of staple goods as soon a s the weather 
opens. WATCH THIS SPACE FOR ANNOUNCE
MENTS AND PRICFS. : : : : : :

Yours For Business

J . C . Q r e e n ,

s. H . W indham

Physician and Surgeon 
Will promptly answer all 
calls in Terry County.

fshoha Texas

G l t y  B a r b e r  S h o p

W. J. Head, Prop.

Remember when you want a 
haircut, Bhave or shampoo come 
to my shop and yon will receive 
first-class attention.

Brownfield Texas

W. S. Ken non
' ’* ‘f ' ‘ ■’ • *• ,

Dealer in Hardware
—̂ 5%-A complete ■ line, of shelf goods.

When in Big Springe Call end get iny prices.
YourS 'for Business,

W. ,S. Kennon,
BigT S p r in g s , ; T e x a s

The Herald’s Directory.

Iff*. ~ '"ST

T. S . J a c k s o n
Q © r s e > r & E  M © r © H a n c i l s © ,

Bfieacfow -5'.-- T®se

To Trade.
-96 acres fine land—60 in culti

vation—30 in fine orchard; good 
four room house; two well9 and 
spring; orchard will pay S100 per 
apre. A  splendid home within 
two miles of town, to trade for 
neat little ranch in Terry county. 
Address John W. Dale, Athens. 
Texas.

R. B. Cannon 
Land Agents,

Terms to suit purchaser.

Big springs Tex.

Big Springs Land Co.
Have buyers for small 
ranches. Write or call 
on them at

Big Springs Texas

|r. J. H. McCoye

Physician and Surgeon.

w . R. Spencer

Attorney-at-Law and Law 
and Insuranoe Agent. : : :

Brownfield
•i *

Texas.

Burton-Lingo Go.
-LUMBER

JL a .  Q a llb re ilt lh i,
L o c a l  M a n a g e r ,

m m  ® p s » I r i g i s 9 ! © x

B E S T
PASSENGER SERVICE  

, IN TEXAS.
«~ «B 9PO R TAN T G A TE W A Y® -*

TEXAS8

THE

I RAILWAY!

3 PACIFIC

(SO TKOUBtS TO AW3 WSQ GUBSYtCM®,

Teas

B ro w n fie ld
H o t e l .

Terms, SI.00 per day. Month- 
• . '*33 make known on applies* 

Table’S supplied with the 
h-: . the market affords. Your 
. " •r - age solicited.

re ed  stables and Iwagon yard 
n correction. Best of care and 
•■a.ter *-.rn given stock. Forage 
r.d grain always kept. When 
i tow.: glue us a trial. Satis- 
tied guaranteed.

,7. E. HILL, Prop,
r o w i t i f i e l d ,  T e x «

P

S . P . TU R N E R ,
Oosry Pass's oho Tkjssv Ageh<

OexiAQ. TaaaO'

S. A. Howell
-Blacksmith and wood workman

fool Is generally a person who P™es right and work up-to-dato 
faults while you are in | shop north of Allmon’s wagon 

: attention to>iB own, yard. Brownfield, Texas

St a t e  O f f ic ia e s .

S. W. T, Lanham Governor.
Geo. D. Neal Lieut Gov.
R. V. Davidson Atty-Gen
J. W. Stephens Comptroller
J, W. Robbins Treas ur
J. J. Terrell Land Com.
R. B. Cousins Supt. Pub
lic instruction.

D is t r ic t  C o u r t .

District Court for the County 
of.-Terry • and the unorganized 
County of Yoakum attached to 
Terry for Judicial purposes of the 
46th Judicial Districtjmeets in the 
town of Brownfield, Terry County 
on the 23rd Mondays after the 
first Mondays in January and 
July and may continue in„session 
two weeks.

L. S. Kinder, Plainview, Dis
trict Judge.

R. M. Ellard, Floydada, Dis-
rictJAttorney. . •

W. T. Dixon,^Brownfield, Dis- 
, trict Clerk.

Geo. E. Tiernan, Brownfield, 
Sheriff.

C o u n t y  C o u r t .

County Court of Terry County 
Texas meets in town of Brown
field on the First Mondays in Feb
ruary, May, August and Novem-. 
ber.

O f f ic e r s .

W. N. Copeland, County Judge
,W. T. Dixon. County Clerk. 

- Geo. E. Tiernan. Sheriff.
C o m m issio n ers  C o u r t .

Commissioners Court meets in 
regular session on the second 
Mondays in February, May, 
August and November. W. N 
Copeland, County Judge, presid
ing.
W. A. Shepherd Com. Prec. No. 1 
W. H. Gist Com. Prec. No. 2 
J. N» Groves Com. Prec. No. 3 
J. J. Adams Com. Prec. No 

O th e r  C o u n t y  O f f ic e r s .

Thomas Deshazo,^ County 
Treasurer.

Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax Collector
N. L. Nelson, County Assessq
J. T. Ganer,  Justice of th 

Peace, Precinct No. 1.
S. M. Tow, Constable Precinc 

No. 1.
Court meets in town of Gomez, 

a the second Monday in each 
ninth,

J. D. Crawford, Justice of 
Peace of Precinct No. 2.

Court meets 3rd Monday in 
each month in the town of Brown 
field.

Se c r e t  s o c ie t ie s .

Officers' of Lodge 
No. 903. A F. A. M. 
G. N. Foreman Wor
shipful Master D. 
Senior Warden A. 

F. Small, Junior Warden. W. R 
Spencer, Secretary. M. V. 
Brownfield, Treasurer. J. A. 
Foreman, Tyler, 
son, Senior Deacon. J. J. Adam 
Junior Deacon,

Lodge meets every Saturday 
on or before the full moon of each 
month.

C h u r c h 'I'n o t ic e .

Rev. J. N. Groves on 3rd Sun
day in^eaoh month at 11 j o’clock 
p. m.
Rev.. Swinney, 1st Sunday in 
each monta at 3 o’clock p. m.

T H E  B IG  S P R IN G S  
L A N D  C O M P A N Y . 
H ave B uyers  F o r  

S m a ll Ranches, 
Write or call on them at 

Big Springs, Texas

C & U  O n
HAiVEY L  RIX,

Big Springs, Texas.
Opposite Masonic Temple.

When you need 
Furniture, Stoves, 
taker’s Goods

anything in 
and Under

No. 122.

ALIAS CITATION.
In T h e  St a t e  o f  T e x a s .

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Martin county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the heirs and devisees 
of Geo. W. Stultz and of Wm. 
Stultz and one of the heirs of 
Francis M. Stultz, parties to the 
said suit and also Magdalene 
Musselman and Elizabeth Mo
ll vain whose residences are un
known, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District court of 
Martin county, to be held in the 
town of Stanton on the third 
Monday in September, 1905, be
ing the 18th day of September, 
1905, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
10th day of June, 1904 in the case' 
numbered 122, wherein Kate 
Stultz is plaintiff, and Henry F. 
Stultz, Howard Pattison, John 
Stultz, Magdalene Musselman, the 
unknown heirs and devisees of 
Geo. W. Stultz, and the unknown’ 
heirs and devisees of Wm. Stultz, 
Elizabeth Mcllvain, Wm. Stultz, 
and other heirs of Francis M. 
Stultz are defendants, and Fran- 
Oxley, Adminiatrrtor, the cause 
of action being alleged as follows, 
to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that she is 
owner of one-half interest in and 
to certain lands, hereinafter de
scribed, by virtue of the law of< 
descent and . distribution of the 
State of Texas, as the widow of 
Levi Stultz who died intestate, 
and that the defendants herein
before named are the owners of 
the other one half interest in and 
to said lands; that the said Levi 
Stultz died on the 5th day of 
March 1903, leaving no will nor 
issue, and that the property here
inafter described was the seper- 
ate property of the said Stultz.

That one Francis M. Oxley re
ceived froin the Probate court of 
ClairmoWt' county, Ohio, letters 
of administration of the estate of 
Levi Stultz on the 14th day of 
March 1903, and that sinoe that 
time the estate has been duly ad
ministered, its debts and liabili
ties settled off, and that at this 
date it is practically' closed; 
that the value of the lands herein 
after- enumerated is estimated by 
the plaintiff to be §6000.00; that 
there are no other person or per
sons than the ones named hereto 
fore as defendants in the case, 
interested in or entitled to share 
of said property. The said prop
erty of Levi Stultz is described as 
foil ows:

County. Terry, abstract No’s 
226, 22S and 230, Cert. No’s. 45, 
50 and 53. Sur. No’s 131, 141 and 
147, Orig. Gran. D. & P. R. R, 
acres 640, 560 and 640, Terry 
county, certificate No. 50. S. E. 
1-4 of survey No. 141. block D 11 
D. & P. Railway company, Pat
ent No. '7, Volume 57.

Property in Terry City, Terry' 
county, Texas as follows: Lots
No. 4, 5, 6, 10, 11 and 12 in 
block No. 25. lots No. 4, 5, 6. 10, 
11 and 12 in block No. 24; lots 
No. 3. 8, 9 and 10 in block No. 
23- lots No- 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in 
block No. 19; lots No. 4, 5, 6, 10 
and 12 in block No. 10; lots No. 
4. 2, 6.10, 11 and 12 in block, No. 
11; lots No. 4, 10, 11 and 12 in 
block No. 9; lots No.-4,'5, 6, 10. 
11 and 12 in block No. 8 ; lots No,
4, 5, 6, 10,11 and 12 in block No. 
26 ;-lots No. 4, 5,6,10, Hand 12 
in block No. 27: lots No.' 2 and 3 
in block No. 28; lots No. 7 and 8 
in block No. 21; lots No. 1, 2. 3, 
7, 8 and 9 in block No. 3; lots 4,
5, 6, 10, 11 and 12 in block No 13; 
lots No. 4. 5, 6, 10, II and 12 in 
block No. 39; lots No. 4, 5, and 
S in block No. 32; lots No. 4, 5,
6, 10, 11 and 12 in 38; lots No. 1, 
2, and 3, 7, 8 and 9 in block 33; 
lots No. 4,-5, 6. 10, 11, and 12 in 
block 16; lots No. "4 and 8 in Ter
ry county; Texas, survey 141, 
clock D 11, Cert. 50, D. & P. 
Railway Co.. Beg, at N. E. cor
ner of the plated town of Terry - 
ville, thence west to N. W. cor
ner of this survey, thence south 
1900 vares to S. W, corner of this 
survey. Thence east 1900 vrs. to 
southeast corner of this survey. 
Thence north to southeast corner 
of the plated town of Terryville; 
thence west to S. W. corner of 
3aid town of Terryville;. thence 
west to N. W. corner of Terry
ville the place of beg containing 
80 acres in town lots in the plat
ted town of Terryville,

Also eleven 40 acre trj 
land within the said CrJ 
plot of land in Castrc- 
Texas. and kr 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7j 
and 12, and lots N o ., 
and 9 in block No. 8 ;
No. 10; all of block 10^
No. 4, 5 and 6 in block 3*.
No. 1, 2, in block 15; all oi 
16; all of bh,ck No. 19; sij 
block No. 23, same bei 
bered from 1 to 6 inclusn 
the exception of lot No. 4 iri 
last named block: all of bio *
24; all of block No. 25. lot**;
3, 4 and 5 in block num 
lots No. 1 to 9 inclusive in 
all of block No. 31.

Also°the following property 
Lynn City in the county of Lyn\ 
and the State of Texas, to—w ill 
All of block No. 4; lots No, 1 ti* 
10 inclusive in block No. 18; loU 
No. 1, 2, 3, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 and 1 j 
in block No, 20; and lots N ,
1. 2, 3, and 4 in block No. 21; lc 
No. 7, 9,10 and 12 in block No 2 
and lots No. 1, 3, 5, 6, 9 and 
in block. 47; lots No. 1, 3, 5, an 
7 in block No. 49; lots No. 1, ,
5 and 7 in No. 51; all of block Nig 
53 except lots Nos. 2, 4,8, and Hr 
and all of of block No, 54; lots ’ 
to 7 inclusive in block No. 57; al 
of block No. 61 and all the loti 
in block No, 63; except lots No] 
1, 3, 5, and 11 in block No. 80i 
and out lots Nos. 5, 11,12,25anc| 
26.

You are further commanded tc| 
serve this citation by publishing 
,the> same each week for eighL 
Successive weeks previous to the! 
return day hereon, in a newspa-l 
per published in your county, buil 
if  no newspaper is published ini 
your county, then in the nearest! 
county' where a paper is publish-1 
ed. t

Herein fail not but have you 
before the said Court on the lstj 
day of next term thereof, thiil 
writ with your return thereon] 
showing how you have executec 
the same.

Witness, Paul Konz, Clers oj 
the District Court of Martin oounk 
ty. G’"ven under my hand sn] 
seal of said Court in the Town ol 
Stanton this the 5th day of June! 
A. D. 1905.

P a u l K o n z ,
Clerk of the District Court of Ma| 
tin county.

Heap Yghhip’ l ie ward 3n Feac-e,
You have a disagreeable duty to dil 

at 12 o’clock. Do not blacken 9 and 1(1 
and 11 and all between with the colol 
of 12. Do the work of each and reap 
your reward In peace, bo when thij 
dreaded moment in the future become 
the present you .shall meet It walking 
in the light and that light will over! 
come its darkness.—George McDonald!

i

I have had occasion t > use your I 
*Black.Draught Stock and Poultry Mwfl. I 
I cine and am pleated to say that I never ' 
used anything for stock that gave half as 

1 good egtafaction. - | heartily recotiw 
J mend it to ail owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER, SL Louis, Mo.
Sick stock or poultry should not 

I eat cheap stock food any more than 
sick persons should expect to be 
cored by food-- When your stock 
and poultry are sick give them med- , 

J icine. Don't stuff them with-worth*
| less stock foods. Unload the bowels I 
| and stir up the torpid liver and the I 
j animal will be cured, if it be poesi- j 
I ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stodki 
j and Poultry Medicine unloads the! 
| bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.I 
j It cures every maludy of stock if ! 
( taken in time. Secure a 25-cent ct 
| of Black-Draught Stock and Poult, 
Medicine and ltwill pay for i toe If toil 
times over. Horses work better. CowJ 
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh! 

j And hens lay more eggs. It solves th|

n' ’ lem of making as much bloc 
and energy as possible out 

I the smallest amount of food oo.
1 sumed. Buy a can from your deals

E ncouragem en t.
Mr. Bashlelgli—Miss Dorn, I  cojj 

begin to—to tell you how muc 
Dora Hope—You certainly have! 
long time beginning, my poor 
ahead.—Chicago Tribao^,


